Welcome to Studio C School of Dance! This is going to be a great year! We take pride in being Canal Winchester’s
first dance studio and hope you are satisfied with your experience. Our goal for your dancer is to have fun, instill
confidence as well as learning the musicality of dance. Please check the bulletin board in the lobby and our Facebook
page for periodic updates or upcoming events. Below are a few guidelines from the studio to ensure that things run
smoothly. Please feel free to contact the studio or stop in the lobby for any questions or concerns. Classes begin for
all dancers on September 4th!
THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING STUDIO C!
Miss Molly
ATTENDANCE: Attendance is taken at every class. Good attendance is imperative, as
absences and tardiness can hold back the dancer and the entire class. If your child is going to
miss a class, please call the studio and leave a message so the instructor can be informed or
feel free to email Miss Molly (mollystudioc@icloud.com).
PARENT VIEWING: Parents will view their child’s class once a month for the last 5 minutes of
class and are welcome to watch on the lobby television. All our dance studios are equipped with
video cameras.
HAIR: Hair should be pulled back away from the face (bun, pony tail, etc.).
PERFORMANCES: Our annual dance recital is held each May. Students that are enrolled in the
Fall session participate in the recital. These dates will be announced as soon as we have
confirmation from Bloom Carroll Schools.
STUDIO C ONLINE STORE: Studio C has an online store for you to purchase any Studio C
Gear! Log on to WWW.GTMSPORTSWEAR.COM and click on Teamstore. Type: Studio C
School of Dance and choose the second one if there are two listed. Our passcode is 8887.
Happy Shopping!
RECREATIONAL DANCE DRESS CODE: Dance wear is required for all dance classes for
visibility, safety, and comfort. All female dancers should wear items such as leotards, tights,
dance shorts, leggings, sports bras, or tanks. Dance attire can be bought through any store
around the area (Target, etc.) and our online store. Dance shoes may be purchased through
“Discount Dance.Com“. Use our Discount Dance.com code for a discount! (TP40490) The dress
code for the Hip Hop classes can be layered and baggy.

COMPETITION DANCE DRESS CODE: Dance wear for the competition dancers is the same
as the recreational dancers except for the female dancer must wear a black leotard and pink
tights for ballet class. Hair must also be in a bun for ballet class. Boys should wear black and
white.
RECREATIONAL DANCE SHOES:
BALLET: pink leather or canvas (not slippers) Ages 3-8 full sole/split sole. Ages 9 and up split
sole (CANVAS)
JAZZ: Ages 3 and up black or tan leather jazz shoe for class (recital costume might call for a
specific color)
TAP: Beginners/Intermediate ages 3-8 – traditional black patent leather tie/buckle.
Ages 9 and up–black leather hard toe tie for class
HIP HOP: Clean sneakers or boots for class, shoe will be determined for recital at a later date
ACRO: barefoot
LYRICAL: tan pirouettes
COMPETITION COMPANY and C Club ALL AGES FOR CLASS
BALLET: Split sole pink canvas ballet
LYRICAL: Tan pirouettes
TAP: Check with director
JAZZ: TO BE ANNOUNCED (any for class)
HIP HOP: TO BE ANNOUNCED (boots or sneaker for class)
STAFF:
Molly Moon - Owner, Director, Competition Instructor
Ashley Bronson - Competition Instructor
Kelly Smith - Competition Instructor
Emily Palombaro - Recreational/Competition Instructor
Morgan Kamins - Competition Instructor
Madison Creps -Recreational/Competition Instructor
Torianna Thomas - Recreational/Competition Instructor
CLASSES WILL BE HELD ON ALL DAYS EXCEPT FOR THE FOLLOWING:
LABOR DAY...............................Sept . 3
TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT.........TO BE ANNOUNCED
THANKSGIVING........................Nov. 21-23 (WED.-FRI.)
WINTER BREAK........................Dec. 21 – Jan. 4
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.......Jan. 21
PRESIDENTS DAY....................Feb. 18
SPRING BREAK........................March 25 - 29
SNOW DAYS WILL BE ANNOUNCED ON OUR STUDIO C FACEBOOK PAGE.
(NOT NECESSARILY WHEN SCHOOL IS CANCELLED)
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